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N O V AN I M AL  
I n n o v a t i o n s  f o r  a  f u t u r e - o r i e n t e d  c o n s u m p t i o n  a n d  a n i m a l  p r o d u c t i o n  
A b s t r a c t  
This rev iew paper a ims to summarise l i terature on re levant inf luences and ef fe c-
t ive intervent ions in the f ie ld  of  meal  cho ice and meal  of fer ing ,  in part icu lar  re-
lat ing to the quest ion of  how choice and of fer ing of  meals conta in ing few or  no 
animal  products can be increased. Studies concerning the mot ives and dec is ion 
cr i ter ia  (e.g.  att i tudes,  va lues,  knowledge or  preference of  consumers,  as wel l  as 
personal  preferences,  habits ,  and profess ional  ambit ions of  chefs)  are summ a-
r ised.  In addit ion,  s i tuat ional  and structura l  fac i l i tators and constra ints (know -
how, trends,  or soc ia l  norms , etc.)  for cho ice and range of  animal  products in 
meals in away-from-home sett ings are ident i f ied.  Furthermore,  ef fect ive inte r-
vent ions to change meal  p lanning,  of fer ing  and choice are stud ied.  For th is ,  a  
non-systemat ic ,  explorat ive l i terature rev iew was conducted.   
 
With regard to meal  cho ice,  i t  was found that among personal  mot ives,  taste and 
health cons iderat ions were most re levant.  Knowledge of  food was re lat ive ly  low 
and many consumers seemed to s imply not care to a great extent about nutr i -
t ion.  Furthermore,  fami l iar i ty  was found to be an important component of  food 
cho ice.  Important context inf luences were avai lab i l i ty  and convenience.  There is  
potent ia l  for  meat reduct ion in about ha l f  the populat ion who can be expected to 
essent ia l ly  be open to behaviour change. Intervent ions can make use of  heur i s-
t ics  by manipulat ing prox imity,  anchor ing,  label l ing or  prompts.   
 
With regard to meal  o f fer ing ,  chefs ’  concerns about health and susta inabi l i ty  and 
the ir  responsib i l i ty  to  of fer  an attract ive cho ice of  foods is  a goo d start ing po int  
for intervent ions.  The top pr ior i ty among chefs was customer demand, which they 
assoc iated main ly  with taste and fami l iar i ty .  Chefs bel ieve that meals should look 
r ich and appet i s ing.  Chefs a lso compla ined about lack of  tra in ing and storag e 
problems that prevent them from offer ing more vegetar ian or  vegan meals with 
f resh foods.  Intervent ions should a lso cons ider chefs ’  profess ional  ambit ions and 
cur ios i ty ,  in part icu lar in haute cu is ine.  Innovat ion processes should take fee d-
back into account not only  f rom employees and customers but a lso f rom suppl i -
ers.   
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1  I N T R O D U C T I O N  A N D  G E N E R A L  
O B J E C T I V E S  
This work ing paper a ims to summarise l i terature on re levant inf luences and e f-
fect ive intervent ions in the f ie ld  of  meal  cho ice and meal  of fer ing, in part icu lar  
re lat ing to the quest ion of  how choice/of fer of  meals with few or no animal  pro d-
ucts can be increased.  
 
This l i terature rev iew is part of  the project  NOVANIMAL (“Innovat ions for  a f u-
ture-or iented consumpt ion and animal  product ion“),  supported by the Swiss Na-
t ional  Research Programme (NRP) 69, “Healthy Nutr i t ion and Susta inable Food 
Product ion" by the Swiss Nat ional  Sc ience Foundat ion.  The project  a ims to a n-
swer the overa l l  quest ion of  how food patterns can be ef fect ive ly  a l tered towards 
resource- l ight  and healthy eat ing habits  con ta in ing few animal  products.  With in 
the project ,  the research focus demand and consumpt ion  focuses on the quest ion 
how consumers ’  meal  cho ice can be inf luenced by gastronomy in such a way as to 
motivate consumers to choose resource - l ight  d ishes conta in ing few or without 
animal  products more frequent ly .   
  
Research  ques t i ons  
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2  R E S E A R C H  Q U E S T I O N S  
This paper a ims to summarise re levant l i terature for the project  NOVANIMAL in 
two research areas,  meal  cho ice and meal  of fer ing.  An exploratory rev iew was 
conducted,  which ra ises no c la im about completeness of  the l i terature discussed. 
Separate research quest ions were formulated for  the two research areas:  meal  
cho ice and meal  o f fer ing.  
2 . 1  M E A L  C H O I C E  
In th is  research area,  the project  NOVANIMAL a ims to assess consumer demand 
for innovat ive,  resource- l ight  meals;  to  assess consumers ’  reasons for meal  
choice and their  sat is fact ion; and to test  poss ib le intervent ions in a f ie ld  exper i-
ment.  
 
Correspondingly,  the research quest ions for  th is  l i terature rev iew were chosen as 
fo l lows:  
 
-  What mot ives  and dec is ion cr i ter ia (e.g.  att i tudes,  va lues,  knowledge, 
preference) and what s i tuat ional  and structura l  fac i l i tators/constra ints are 
cruc ia l  for  consumers ’  cho ice of  animal  products in meals in away - f rom-
home sett ings,  and how strong are  these inf luences? 
-  What intervent ions regard ing changing meal  cho i ce are ef fect ive and how 
much?  
2 . 2  M E A L  O F F E R I N G  
In th is  research area,  the project  NOVANIMAL a ims to understand meal  produ c-
t ion dec is ions of  chefs and strateg ic  dec is ion makers (head chefs,  cater ing ma n-
agers,  restaurateurs) in cater ing,  and to f ind out how to improve operat ing p a-
rameters and foster  profess ional  ambit ions to prepare attract ive d ishes without 
or  with fewer animal  products.   
 
Correspondingly,  the research quest ions for  th is  l i terature analys is  we re formu-
lated as fo l lows:  
 
-  What mot ives (e.g.  personal  preferences/habits ,  cur ios i ty ,  profess ional  
ambit ions,  c l ient  or ientat ion,  va lues) are taken into cons iderat ion about 
work ing precondit ions (e.g.  the ir  know-how, inf rastructure,  guidel ines,  
t rends/soc ia l  norms) are cruc ia l  for meal  p lanners?  
-  What forms of  intervent ions are su i tab le to change meal  p lanning and 
meal  o f fer ing towards few or no animal  products?   
Methods  
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3  M E T H O D S  
A non-systemat ic ,  explorat ive l i terature rev iew was conducted.  The f i rst  step 
focused on textbooks, l i terature rev iews and meta analyses as wel l  as publ ic a-
t ions f rom the proposal and f rom team members.  Then a l i terature search was 
conducted,  based on var ious combinat ions of  the fo l lowing keywords:  
 
-  diet*,  d iet  change, d ietary cho ice,  eat in g behaviour,  eat ing habits ,  food 
consume*, menu* 
-  vegetar ian*, vegan*, p lant -based diet ,  meat consume* 
-  motives,  habits ,  food preference*, eat ing att i tudes  
-  intervent ions  
-  chef*,  profess ional  ident i ty ,  habitus,  profess ional  soc ia l isat ion  
 
Databases searched were PsycINFO, ERIC, MEDLINE, Econl i t ,  Soc io log ica l  Ab-
stracts.  Abstracts found were then screened. Bas ica l ly ,  Engl ish and German l i te r-
ature about the above top ics was chosen. Where the l i terature was abundant,  i t  
was narrowed down to away-from-home consumpt ion ( i .e.  restaurants,  canteens,  
takeaways).   
 
Research was exc luded i f  i t  conta ined only ev idence of  nutr i t ion intake,  ca lor ie -
re lated behaviour change, obes i ty  prevent ion,  nutr i t ional  or  health c la ims, or  
other  health-re lated topics.  A lso,  stud ies about  spec i f ic  mot ives or va lues l ike 
animal  wel fare,  eco logy,  susta inabi l i ty  or  c l imate -fr iendly foods were not f a-
voured. Instead, stud ies compar ing severa l  motives were inc luded. Studies focu s-
ing on demographic d i f ferences in food behaviour were a lso not rev i ewed. Some 
re levant publ icat ions or  scho lars have been ident i f ied in a second step when 
reading the f i rst  se lect ion of  l i terature.  
Resu l ts  o f  mea l  cho ice  
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4  R E S U L T S  O F  M E A L  C H O I C E  
In th is  chapter ,  resul ts  re lat ing to inf luences on meal  cho ice and conclus ions for 
intervent ions are presented.  These two top ics are organised into two sect ions.  
However, the resul ts  are not rea l ly  separable,  because much of  the evidence of  
meal  cho ice resul ts  in intervent ion know -how, and intervent ion studies reveal  the 
inf luences on meal  cho ice.   
4 . 1  F A C T O R S  E X P L A I N I N G  M E A L  C H O I C E   
“Meal  cho ice” i tse l f  was not found as a resul t  o f  the l i terature search very of ten.  
Much of  the l i terature is  about “ food cho ice” in genera l .  This  a lso re lates to s i n-
gle meal  components or  raw products.  I t  is  noteworthy that many studies con-
ducted in univers i ty  canteens invest igate cho ice of  i tems,  because th is  is  the way 
food is  served in these sett ings in many countr ies.  In other  cu l tures,  canteens 
of fer  more complex meals,  or  buf fets f rom which to choose more free ly.  
 
The in i t ia l  resul ts  d iscussed here re late to s ing le inf luences on d ish cho ice or 
food cho ice (sect ion 4.1.1 and 4.1.2).  Then, stud ies compar ing severa l  in f luences 
are presented (4.1.3).  
 
Many authors have tr ied to structure inf luences on food cho ice.  For  example,  
Roz in (2006) l is ts  b io log ica l  factors (phys io logica l  and evolut ionary -adapt ive),  
psycholog ica l  factors (preference,  att i tudes,  evaluat ions,  knowledge, habits) ,  
soc ia l  factors (norms, soc ia l  s i tuat ion) and cul tura l  factors.  In order to structure 
th is  rev iew accord ing to the research quest ions,  these factors are d iv ided into 
personal  (sect ion 4.1.1) and contextual  (sect ion 4.1.2) factors.  
4 .1 .1  Personal  factors  in f luencing meal  choice  
Four c lusters of  personal  inf luences on food cho ice were found to be re levant: 
preferences and habits ,  knowledge and abi l i t ies,  va lues and att i tudes,  emot ions 
and moods.   
Food pre ferences  and habi ts  
Preferences for  foods are part ly  learned, part ly  innate.  For  example,  preferences 
for ca lor ie-r ich food are innate and universa l  (Perry & G race,  2015), and the 
funct ional i ty  of  these preferences have become dangerous in an environment of  
abundance.  Crav ing for fat ,  sugar and sa l t  is  part icu lar ly  harmful  i f  these ingr e-
d ients are combined in a product.   
There are some innate taste b iases: the p reference for sweet tastes ( f ru i t)  or  
fat ,  to  avo id b i t ter  ( tox ins),  or  and avers ion to strong tastes l ike sa l t  or sour 
Resu l ts  o f  mea l  cho ice  
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products.  Sweet and fat  preferences help in f ind ing ca lor ie -r ich food. The smel l  
system is  much more open than the taste system and re l i es more on learn ing 
(Roz in 2006).   
 
There are severa l  forms of  learning processes  for  food preferences (Yeomans, 
2006).  A s imple but powerfu l  form of  learn ing is  mere exposure.  Repeated exp o-
sure leads to preference for  fami l iar  st imul i .  Secondly,  we learn f rom the evalua-
t ion of  consequences of  f lavours (v ia condit ion ing).  Other forms of  learn ing r e-
ferr ing more to the  context of  the s i tuat ion (e.g.  soc ia l  learn ing) are d iscussed in 
sect ion 4.1.2.  
 
Food-re lated learn ing processes most ly  happen in ch i ldhood, b ut are a lso poss i-
b le anyt ime in human l i fespan (Aldr idge  et  a l . ,  2009).  Preferences are a comb i-
nat ion of  l ik ing some foods,  and d is l ik ing others,  in part icular  unfamiliar foods .  
There is  a l ine of  research on “p icky” or se lect ive eat ing (refusa l  to  eat foo ds 
even af ter  tast ing them) and food neophobia  (genera l  refusa l  o f  new foods).  
A l though these are condit ions with spec i f ic  d iagnoses,  mi ld  and subc l in ica l  forms 
of  neophobic react ions can st i l l  be a barr ier  to  healthy eat ing,  and are even pe r-
ce ived as such by the p icky eaters (Kauer et  a l . ,  2015) .  P icky eaters ’  d iets are 
part icu lar ly  low in vegetable,  f ru i t  and f ish (Zickgraf  & Schepps,  2016).   
 
New foods can cause anxiety and suspic ion.  Therefore th is  evo lut ionary mech a-
nism protect ing chi ldren f rom eat ing  harmful th ings,  is  part icu lar ly  strong in the 
f i rst  2 years,  and neophobia dec l ines dur ing chi ldhood, under the condit ion that 
enough choice a l ternat ives are avai lab le.  Interest ing ly,  whereas neophobia in 
genera l  increases with age,  wi l l ingness to try nov el  ethnic  foods a lso increases 
with age (P l iner  & Salvy,  2006).   
 
Important inf luences on neophobia are,  for  example,  d irect  and ind irect  info r-
mat ion about fami l iar i ty,  taste and benef ic ia l i ty ,  soc ia l  in f luences,  novelty  of  the 
s i tuat ion and arousal  (P l ine r  & Salvy,  2006).  A ldr i dge et a l .  (2009) d ist inguish 
between v isual  fami l iar i ty ,  taste fami l iar i ty ,  context fami l iar i ty  (presentat ion of  
food),  and categor ica l  fami l iar i ty  (type of  food).  
 
Neophobia is  t reated l ike many other  phobia v ia unforced exposure a nd enabl ing 
pos i t ive exper iences.  Prov id ing samples of  new foods can st imulate cho ice of  u n-
fami l iar  non-fat  or  f ru i t  or vegetable products in Dutch neophobic young adults  
(Schickenberg et  a l . ,  2011).  However,  research on intervent ions in th is  f ie ld  are 
sparse (Zickgraf  & Schepps,  2016) . 
Resu l ts  o f  mea l  cho ice  
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Besides the preference for  s ing le foods,  there is  a preference for  composit ions of  
foods.  Scholderer  et a l .  (2015) focus on the acceptabil ity of  whole meals 
(complex meals).  They d iv ide research on the acceptabi l i ty  of  comp lex meals ( f i t  
o f  meal  components) into four streams.  
 
1)  Studies predict ing the overa l l  acceptabi l i ty  of  mult i -course canteen meals 
f rom the acceptabi l i ty  of  the ir  component  
2)  Sensory evaluat ions of  spec i f ic  product -product combinat ions  
3)  Invest igat ions of  s i tuat ional  inf luences on food cho ice and consumpt ion  
4)  Studies of  the «f i t» between the meal  centres,  s ide d ishes and beverages 
that const i tute a complex meal  
 
The authors fo l low the latter  research strand, and they propose a new method for  
evaluat ing meals,  so ca l led “meal  mapping”.  The f i t  between “meal  centers”  and 
s ide d ishes is  invest igated.  Knowledge of  preferred combinat ions can be used to 
adjust  meals and create more susta inable of fer ings.  These resul ts  are not d i s-
cussed here any further,  because th is  knowledge is  wel l  covered in the research 
project  team.  
Know ledge and ab i l i t ies .   
Consumer cho ices are becoming increas ing ly  complex,  not only  with regard to 
taste and preference,  but a lso health,  eco log ica l  and eth ica l  cons iderat ions have 
to be taken in to account when choosing foods.  Therefore adequate knowledge is  
regarded as a necess i ty -  though not suf f ic ient  -  precondit ion of  healthy or  sus-
ta inable food cho ice.  Not surpr is ing ly,  a lack of  knowledge has been found to be 
one of  the top reasons for not adopt ing a p lant-based d iet  (Lea et  a l . ,  2006).  A 
probably more important funct ion than the d irect ly  observable inf luence of  
knowledge is  i ts  s igni f icance in the format ion of  va lues and att i tudes (see next 
sect ion).  
 
However, knowledge of  nutr i t ion is  o f ten insuff ic ient.  For  example,  in Switzer land 
nutr i t ional  knowledge is  part icu lar ly  low in men and in adolescents,  as wel l  as in 
people of  lower educat ion (Kel ler  et  a l . ,  2012).  Severa l  myths are very popular ,  
for example that brown sugar is  more healthy tha n white sugar,  that fat  is  gen-
era l ly  unhealthy,  and the re levance of  da iry  products for a healthy nutr i t ion is  
overrated. 
 
There is  growing ev idence,  that for  food cho ices,  s imple heur ist ics  are of ten used 
to reduce complex i ty  (Scheibelhenne et  a l . ,  2007; Schulte-Meck lenbeck et  a l . ,  
2013).  Some strateg ies for  s impl i fy ing food cho ices towards des ired behaviours  
are summarised by Sobal  et  a l .  (2006, see Table 1):  
 
Resu l ts  o f  mea l  cho ice  
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T a b l e  1 :  S t r a te g i e s  f o r  s i mp l i f y i n g  f o od  c h o i c e  s u mmar i se d  b y S o b a l  e t  a l .  ( 2 00 6 )  
Strategy Example 
Focusing on one value (e.g. emphasize only cost, 
taste, etc.) 
Eat the cheapest food whenever possible. 
Routinisation (standardise, systematise, ritualise) Eat cereal every day for breakfast. 
Elimination (avoid, exclude, prohibit) Never eat desserts. 
Limitation (restrict, regulate, reduce) Drink only two cups of coffee each day. 
Substitution (replace, exchange, fill in) Choose brown rice instead of white rice. 
Addition (augment, include, enhance) Eat a salad with every evening meal. 
Modification (alter, adjust, transform) Remove fat from meats and poultry. 
 
Ab i l i t ies have of ten been d iscussed in the context of  behavio ura l  contro l  ( i .e.  
be ing ab le to perform a des ired behaviour),  for  example,  in the context of  the 
Theory of  p lanned behaviour (e.g.  Ajzen, 2015),  which is  d iscussed in the next 
sect ion.  
Values  and at t i tudes  
Eat ing va lues and att i tudes have of ten been studied with in the f ramework of  the 
theory of  p lanned behaviour (e.g. Ajzen, 2015; cf .  Conner & Armitage,  2006).  I n 
a meta-analys is  o f  stud ies on d iscrete food cho ices that used the Theory of  
P lanned Behaviour (McDermott  et  a l . ,  2015),  att i tudes had the strongest assoc i a-
t ion with behavioura l  intent ions,  fo l lowed by perce ived behavio ura l  contro l ,  fo l-
lowed by soc ia l  norms. However, the impact of  perce ived contro l  was lower for  
avo id ing unhealthy foods than for inc lud ing healthy foods into a d iet .   
 
An extremely important set  o f  va lues and att i tudes concerns health.  In health 
psychology -  bes ides the Theory of  P lanned behaviour -  the Health Bel ie f  model  
(c f .  Rosenstock,  1974) and the Protect ion Mot ivat ion Theory (Rogers,  1975) are 
most prominent.  In the Health Bel ie f  Model ,  perce ived suscept ib i l i ty  as a threat,  
a long with perce ived ef f ic iency of  behaviour and a cost -benef i t -analys is ,  deter-
mines the behaviour.  The Protect ion Mot ivat ion Theory adds percept ions about 
one’s  own competences for  actua l ly performing the behaviour (se l f -ef f icacy).  
 
With regard to eco log ica l  va lues,  the Norm Act ivat ion Model  (Schwartz,  1977) 
was app l ied: Here,  ex ist ing mora l  norms are a precondit ion.  Based on th is ,  a  
fee l ing of  responsib i l i ty  has to be developed, which then has to be weighted with 
cost  cons iderat ions.  For th is ,  the consequence s of  an ind iv idual  act ion (e.g.  eat-
ing less meat) has to be l inked to pos i t ive environmenta l  ef fects,  and the ab i l i ty  
to  perform the act ion has to be perce ived. A l l  o f  the models d iscussed so far are 
based on rat ional  cho ice assumpt ions.  
A conceptual  model  expla in ing the ro le of  va lues in the food cho ice process has 
been proposed by the research group of  Sobal ,  Conners,  Furst  et  a l .  and tr ies to 
descr ibe the personal  food system and the food cho ice process ( f igure 1,  e.g.  
Sobal  et a l . ,  2006; Connors et  a l . ,  2001; Furst  et  a l .  1996).  
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F i g ur e  1 :  T he  f o o d  c h o i c e  pr o ce ss  m o de l  b y C o n n o r s  e t  a l .  ( 20 0 1 ,  s i mp l i f i e d  i l l u s t r a t i o n )  
This model  attempts to expla in both habitua l  behaviour as wel l  as reasoned dec i-
s ions.  The authors cons ider  food cho ice to be the resul t  o f  severa l  inf luences,  
which shape the personal  food system. These inf luences are acquired over a l i fe 
span a long with eat ing exper iences,  but a lso ar ise f rom the eat ing s i tuat ion i t-
se l f .  They determine the re levance of  severa l  va lues inc luded in the personal  
food system (e.g.  taste,  cost  or  health).  Based on th is ,  decis ion strateg ies ( i n-
c lud ing heur ist ics)  are shaped. Inf luences inc lude personal  and soc ia l/context 
factors.  Among personal  factors are percept ions of  “ idea l”  foods for  certa in s i tu a-
t ions (e.g.  fest ive d ishes conta in ing meat).  Soc ia l  factors relate to the eat ing 
s i tuat ion i tse l f  (company) but a lso eat ing norms learned in the fami ly  dur ing 
chi ldhood and later  as pa rt  o f  cu l tures and subcultures.  
Emot ions  and moods  
One aspect  why behavioura l  models l ike the Theory of  P lanned Beha viour have 
been cr i t ic ized (not only in the context of  eat ing behaviour),  is  the fact  that 
emot ions or af fect  are not inc luded (e.g.  Köster ,  2009).  S ince taste and p leasure 
rank so h igh in food cho ice mot ives,  explanatory models are needed, which do 
not merely  subsume emot ions or  exper ience of  p leasure as one of  severa l  eva lu a-
t ive components of  att i tudes format ion,  but can address them more spec i f ica l ly .   
 
Emot ions are re lat ive ly  short -term af fect ive responses to external  events and 
st imul i .  Moods on the other  hand are less intens ive arousal  states,  less re lated 
to  objects and last  severa l  minutes or  longer.  The term “af fect”  is  o f ten used for 
both emot ions and moods.  
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Emot ions have severa l  ways of  af fect ing behaviour (Artho & Jenny, 2016):  
 
-  Attention  is  drawn to objects with h igh (pos i t ive or  negat ive) emot ional  
re levance  
-  Emot ional ly  charged contents are remembered  more eas i ly ,  and emot ions 
af fect  the retr ieva l  of  memor ies  
-  Emot ions are used to make judgments and decisions ,  in  part icu lar  pos i-
t ive emot ions in s i tuat ions where automat ic  th ink ing dominates (af fect 
heur ist ics:  what fee ls  good is  good)  
 
One of  the conceptual  problems with af fects and moods is  the fact  that they are 
both antecedents and outcomes of  food consumpt ion (Gibson, 2006) –  in  the sec-
ond case they have an important evaluat ive funct ion for  further  (e.g.  correct ive) 
food consumpt ion dec is ions.   
 
Food choices are of ten inst inct ive,  quick and emot ional .  Negat ive emot ions as 
wel l  as pos it ive emot ions can promote unhealthy eat ing (Bubl i tz  et  a l . ,  2010; 
Perry & Grace,  2015).  People eat in response to stress or  frustrat ion (“comfort 
eat ing”),  but a lso fee l ing good (e.g.  in a soc ia l  s i tuat ion) can promote over -
consumpt ion.   
 
Hunger or  eat ing af fect  mood i f  accustomed meal  s ize or  eat ing t imes are 
changed or  not opt imal  (e.g.  post- lunch d ip).  Furthermore, not only  eat ing b e-
haviour, but a lso expectat ions af fect  mood (Gibson, 2006).  Food d isgust  and 
p leasure are nowhere as pronounced than with meat (Roz in ,  2006).  Taboos on 
meat products or  eat ing meat at  a l l  are very common, and whi le  steaks are one 
of  the most favoured foods,  intest ines,  o f fa l  and sk in can cause d isgust.  Expres-
s ions about meals ’  de l ic iousness were analysed by Ar iyasr iwatana and Quiroga 
(2016) on a soc ia l  media p lat form. They found  p leasure to be re lated to: sensory 
qual i t ies,  cu l inary aspects (re lated to cook ing),  matters of  the heart  (af fect ion,  
mood, crav ing),  health,  personal  s ignature (humo ur,  communicat ion) ,  consumer 
ins ights and the restaurant.  
4 .1 .2  Context  in f luences  on meal  choi ce  
Contextual  var iab les can have large ef fects on eat ing behaviour and product a p-
prec iat ion/acceptance.  For  example,  the décor and background music  determines 
wel l -be ing and thus the t ime spent on eat ing (Meise lman, 2006).  For  food cho ice 
in part icu lar,  the most re levant context attr ibutes are cho ice i tse l f  (avai lab i l i ty),  
restra ints/ fac i l i tat ion on pr ice,  and soc ia l  context ( e.g.  number of  present peo-
p le).  Somet imes the food context (meal  composit ion),  which have been d iscussed 
above under “preferences” are regarded as context var iab les (Meise lman, 2006).  
Interest ing is  the research on the context of  food presentat ion (menu d isp lays,  
food counters etc.) .   
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Pr ice  and convenience  
Pr ice is  an important inf luence on food cho ice,  but is  not d iscussed here in d e-
ta i l ,  because the intervent ion strateg ies in th is  project  exclude f inanc ia l  
measures.  Important cognit ive processes are f i rst ly  awareness of  the pr ice,  and 
consequent ly  the compar ison of  pr ice informat ion to ear l ier  or  current reference 
po ints and integrat ion with other  product informat ion.  Interest ing ly,  there is  a l-
ways a considerable port ion of  consumers who make choices based on an un a-
wareness of  product pr ices (Grunert ,  2006).   
 
One of  the most widely neglected inf luences on food cho ice is  avai lab i l i ty  (R oz in,  
2006).  Many dec is ions are made out of  convenience ( e.g.  a shorter  l ine at  the 
food counter).   
Aesthet ic  presenta t ion  
A further  important inf luence is  the des ign of  the menu d isp lay.  This  invo lves 
p lacement on the menu, label l ing of  i tems, or  i tem descr ipt ion.  The f i rst  two cr i -
ter ia  focus on gett ing the customer ’s  attent ion.  Deta i led descr ipt ions seem to 
have a pos i t ive ef fect  on va lue percept ions.  Further  des ign e lements l ike h ig h-
l ighted or  co loured text,  photos,  boxes ,  etc.  seem to have a pos i t ive ef fect  on 
i tem choice.   
Socia l  and cu l tura l  norms  
A rev iew of  exper imenta l  stud ies on soc ia l  eat ing norms (Robinson et  a l . ,  2013) 
showed that h igh intake norms as wel l  as low intake norms af fect  eat ing beha v-
iour,  i .e.  amounts as wel l  as type of  food eaten. W ith regard to food type,  soc ia l  
norms promoted food cho ice (choos ing low -energy food, intent ions to eat fru i t  
and vegetables) but a lso inhib i ted food cho ice (behaviour conducted by a soc ia l ly 
undesirab le group).  People learn f rom others and take over the e at ing behaviour 
of  the ir  peers or  partners (Roz in,  2006).  This  occurs even in extreme si tuat ions 
(hunger,  fu l lness).  Depending on whether eat ing much or l i t t le  is  cu l tura l ly  and 
soc ia l ly  accepted,  people wi l l  eat  the accord ing amount.  Histor ica l ly ,  over -
consumpt ion was a pr iv i lege of  the wealthy,  but th is  is  no longer the case (Perry 
& Grace,  2015).  
4 .1 .3  Comparat ive  evidence  about  severa l  in f luences  
As d iscussed thus far ,  mot ives for  food cho ice are mani fo ld,  ranging from sens o-
ry qual i t ies,  hunger and appet i te t o rat ional concerns about health and f i tness,  
to  context var iab les such as avai labi l i ty ,  economic s i tuat ion,  cu l tura l  and soc ia l  
in f luences,  personal  habits ,  preferences (e.g.  based on personal i ty  or past  exp e-
r iences) across a wide range of  va lues (eco log i ca l ,  eth ica l ,  status,  beauty) to 
re l ig ious,  sp ir i tua l  and magica l  in f luences (Pudel  & Maus,  1990).  Not surpr is in g-
ly ,  s imple approaches to expla in ing food cho ice have fa i led.  Other authors have 
tr ied to incorporate many inf luences,  e.g.  Köster  (2009),  who o ut l ined the man i-
fo ld inf luences on eat ing behaviour (F igure 2).  
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In th is  model ,  eat ing behaviour and food cho ice is  inf luenced by b io logica l  and 
phys io log ical  factors (e.g.  genet ics,  age,  phys ica l  condit ion),  psychologica l  fa c-
tors (e.g.  learn ing,  persona l i ty ,  cognit ion,  mot ivat ion),  s i tuat ional  factors (e.g.  
t ime, surroundings,  habituat ion,  cop ing),  soc io -cul tura l  factors (e.g. economica l  
inf luence,  trust  in industry,  norms),  extr ins ic  product character ist ics  expect a-
t ions (e.g.  brand label ,  susta inabi l i ty ,  r isk percept ion),  and intr ins ic  product 
character ist ics  percept ion (e.g.  appearance,  smel l ,  complex i ty,  aversion,  bor e-
dom). Köster  accord ing ly  proposes mult i -d isc ip l inary research to expla in food 
cho ice which is  less reduct ionist ,  but more observat ional  and deduct ionist  in na-
ture,  and which inc ludes data integrat ion  f rom at least  two areas of  the c i rc le of  
f igure 2.  
Genera l  mot ives  for  food choice  
Studying mot ives i s  one approach to compar ing d i f ferent inf luences on meal  
cho ice or food cho ice in genera l .  However,  mot ives are usual ly  reported by pa r-
t ic ipants and could be subject  to  soc ia l  des irab i l i ty .  Severa l  instruments have 
been developed with the intent ion of  measur ing var ious food cho ice mot ives s i m-
ultaneously.  Some examples and their  resul ts  are descr ibed here: 
F i g ur e  2 :  Fa c to r s  i n f l u e nc i ng  ea t i n g  be h av i o u r  a n d  f ood  ch o i c e :  a  s i m pl i f i e d  ver s i o n  o f  
K ö s te r ’ s  (2 009 )  mo d e l  
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Sprösser (2011) developed The Eat ing Mot ivat ion Survey (TEMS),  consist ing of  
the fo l lowing 15 categor ies ( in descending order  of  mot ive prevalence):  
 
1 .  l ik ing (appet i te,  taste)  
2.  habits  
3.  need & hunger (energy,  f i l l ing)  
4.  physica l  wel l -be ing (nutr ients ,  energy,  ba lanced)  
5.  convenience 
6.  pleasure (reward,  enjoyment)  
7.  t rad i t ional  eat ing  
8.  natura l  concerns (e.g.  organic,  product ion,  transport ,  fa i r  t rade,  harmful  
substances)  
9.  soc iab i l i ty  
10.  pr ice 
11.  visual  appeal  
12.  weight contro l  
13.  af fect  regulat ion ( f rustrat ion,  sadness,  s tress)  
14.  external  demands (po l i teness,  no t ime/opportunity)  
15.  soc ia l  image.  
 
Sautron et a l .  (2015) developed an extens ive food cho ice mot ive quest ionnaire 
and tested i t  on 637 French adults .  Their  pr imal  mot ive was taste (8.8 on a sca le 
f rom 0 to 10),  fo l lowed by health (7.5),  loca l  and trad i t ional  product ion (7.4),  
absence of  contaminants (7.3),  and pr ice (7.2). Moderate ly important were eth ics 
and spec i f ic  env ironmenta l  concerns (waste,  po l lut ion,  impact,  fa i rness; 5.9),  
and convenience (5.1).  Rather i r re levant was innovat ion (3.7) and genera l  env i-
ronmenta l  va lues (3.0).   
 
Steptoe,  Po l lard & Wardle (1995) developed the “Food Choice Quest ionnaire”  
(FCQ) f rom the data of  358 adults .  They found the fo l lowing factors ( in decrea s-
ing order  of  importance): sensory appeal ,  heal th,  convenience/pr ice,  natura l  co n-
tent,  weight contro l ,  mood, fami l iar i ty  and eth ica l  concern.  Women rated health 
equal ly  important as sensory appeal ,  and scored h igher in eth ica l  concerns.  
Mot ives  for  meat  consumpt ion  
Not surpr is ing ly,  there seems to be a large port ion of  passionate meat -eaters in 
the populat ion who are strongly unwi l l ing to reduce their  meat consumpt ion (cf .  
Graça et  a l . ,  2015; Kamm et a l . ,  2015; Tobler  et  a l . ,  2011).  For example,  in the 
Swiss study by Tobler  et  a l .  (2011),  which is  based on the Transtheoret ica l  Model  
(Prochaska & Vel icer ,  1997) of  behaviour change, the fo l lowing proport ion of  r e-
spondents were in the respect ive stages of  changing their  behaviour to “eat less 
meat (maximum once or  twice a week)”:   
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-  36% pre-contemplat ion stage (no intent ion,  lack of  mot ivat ion or ab i l i ty)  
-  5% contemplat ion stage ( intent ion format ion,  cost -benef i t  cons iderat ions)  
-  11% preparat ion stage (concrete p lan of  act ion)  
-  50% act ion stage (behaviour change)  
 
This  means that ha l f  o f  the respondent s a lready per form such behaviour,  and the 
th ird have no intent ion of  changing their  behaviour.  In part icu lar ,  men were 
more l ike ly  to be in the pre -contemplat ion stage,  and women in the act ion stage.  
 
People use rat ional isat ions to defend their  meat consumpt ion and reso lve cogn i-
t ive d issonance (e.g.  between lov ing animals and eat ing meat).  Rationalisation 
strateg ies are used when behaviour is  cr i t ic ised or one’s  sel f - image is  threatened 
(P iazza et  a l . ,  2015).  Thus fee l ings o f  gui l t  are invo lved. Rat ional is at ions work 
best  when actors themselves are convinced by them. Therefore, chal lenging a r-
guments are of ten over looked or d ismissed. This  leads to an overest imat ion of  
the ev idence favour ing one’s  pos i t ion (“myside b ias”  or “bel ie f  overk i l l ” ,  see P i-
azza et  a l . ,  2015).  Accord ing to them, four main rat ional is at ions are common 
(the four Ns -  the f i rst three Ns are common in other  f ie lds for just i f icat ion (e.g.  
s lavery,  sexism, etc.) ,  the fourth was proposed by the authors):   
 
-  eat ing meat is  natural  (b io logy,  evo lut ion)  
-  eat ing meat is  normal  (soc ia l  norm in western cul tures)  
-  eat ing meat is  necessary  (prote ins needed for strength & health)  
-  eat ing meat is  nice  ( taste)  
 
Their  resul ts  suggest that necess i ty  is  the most common rat ional isat ion (around 
40%), fo l lowed by natura lness (around 20%), n iceness (17%), and norm (11%). 
Vegetar ians and restr icted omnivores regarded eat ing meat as “natural” ,  but not 
so much necessary,  normal or  n ice.  
 
Va in io,  Niva,  Ja l l inoja & Latva la (2016) appl ied the TEMS quest ionnaire (see 
above) to a F innish sample of  adults .  The rank ing of  mot ives was very s imi lar  to  
those of  Sprösser  (2011),  but changes between “beef only”  consumers (no soy or 
bean products) and “no beef”  consumer were ev ident:  Beef eaters were less co n-
cerned about health,  weight and nature,  and they rated convenience and pr ice 
more important than vegetar ians d id.  
Mot ives  for  vegetar ian ism and vegan ism  
Vegetar ianism and veganism are commonly seen as behaviours based on a l i f e-
sty le or an endur ing set  of  va lues.  L i festy les are im portant for  ident i ty  bui ld ing,  
and therefore the set  of  va lues has to be cons istent with one’s  behaviour.  Two 
motives were found to be dominant: health and eth ica l  concerns (e.g.  Jabs et  a l . ,  
1998).  Health-mot ivated vegetar ians perce ive a threat of  d isease  or on the other 
hand, benef i ts .   
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Somet imes,  weight-re lated mot ives are subsumed to health mot ives,  in other  
stud ies they were treated separate ly  because of  the addit ional  soc ia l  component 
(Janssen et  a l . ,  2016). Eth ica l  (or  mora l)  reasons usual ly  compr ise  animal  we l-
fare,  animal  suf fer ing in farming, animal  r ights and spec iec ism ( in a study of  329 
German vegetar ians; Janssen et  a l . ,  2016).  Bes ides animal  wel fare (89%) and 
health (69%), a th ird,  less prominent or st i l l  somewhat unc lear  mot ive turned 
out to  be env ironmenta l  (eco log ica l)  reasons (47%). They inc lude concerns about 
genera l  resource scarc ity ,  spec i f ic  resource destruct ion or env ironmenta l  su s-
ta inabi l i ty .  Somet imes,  these reasons are subsumed under eth ica l .  Mot ives of  
minor importance are d istaste,  re l ig ious mot ives,  hygiene and soc ia l  reasons 
(Janssen et  a l . ,  2016).  
 
Mäkin iemi and Vain io  (2014) found that vegetar ian students don’ t  perce ive barr i -
ers against  c l imate-fr iendly consumpt ion as re levant as other  part ic ipants,  in 
part icu lar  lack of  knowledge, h igh pr ices,  lack of  t ime or  d i f f icu l ty .  So meat -
eaters are higher in percept ion of  these barr iers,  too.  This  suggests some star t-
ing po ints for  intervent ions,  however,  some of  these barr iers are d i f f icu l t  to  
overcome.  
 
Vegans are mot ivated main ly  by eth ica l  (animal -re lated) reasons,  secondar i ly by 
health and wel l -be ing,  and then by environmenta l  and other  reasons (Janssen et  
a l . ,  2016). Other stud ies found environmenta l  reasons to be the second most 
important.  However, mult ip le mot ives (eth ica l/env iro nmenta l  and se l f -re lated 
reasons) were most common, thus str ic t  segmentat ions of  consumers based on 
the most prominent mot ive is  not usefu l  (Janssen et  a l . ,  2016).   
Adopt ing  a  d i f fe rent  d ie t  
The process of  changing to a vegetar ian can be gradual  or abrupt (Jabs et  a l . ,  
1998),  gradual  change being more common. With health -mot ivated vegetar ians,  
the adopt ion occurred e i ther  due to d iagnosed d iseases (more l ike ly  in o lder  pe o-
p le,  heart  d iseases and h igh cho lestero l  be ing the main d iagnoses) or for  preve n-
t ive reasons: They intend to avo id future chronic  d iseases (more l ike ly  in youn g-
er  people),  and these dec is ions are somet imes tr iggered by health problems of  
re lat ives.  
 
Eth ica l  adopt ions somet imes occur abrupt ly  in ch i ldhood, by making a connect ion 
between food and animals.  Adopt ions in adulthood occur with l i fe  trans it ions 
(e.g.  hav ing a pet,  moving to a d i f ferent area, changes in soc ia l  re lat ions) or due 
to new informat ion about animal  wel fare.  Gradual  t rans i t ions usual ly  occur  in a 
typ ica l  order  by f i rst  e l im inat ing red meat,  then f ish and chicken, and last  da iry 
products and eggs.  People refer  to i t  as “an evo lut ionary process” or  a “ journey” 
(p.  199).  Thus eth ica l ly  mot ivated vegetar ians are more l ike ly  to progress to 
veganism than are health -mot ivated vegetar ians (Jabs et  a l . ,  1998).  
The trans i t ion from one vegetar ian d iet  to  another is  induced by e i ther phys ica l  
avers ion,  s igni f icant l i fe  changes or  new informat ion.  Informat ion is  e i ther  tang i-
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ble ( f rom media etc.) ,  or  f rom one’s  own phys ica l  feedback,  for  e xample into le r-
ance with health-mot ivated vegetar ians or  d isgust  for  meat with eth ica l ly  mot i-
vated vegetar ians (Jabs et  a l . ,  1998).  
Flex i tar ian ism  
Dif ferent modes of  f lex i tar ian ism were explored in Dutch consumers by Dagevos 
and Voordouw (2013) in order  to assess the potent ia l  o f  meat reduct ion.  They 
found that between meat - lovers (consuming meat 7 t imes a week, around 20 to 
25% of consumers in two separate stud ies) and vegetar ians (around 4% or co n-
sumers),  there is  a large (69% to 77%) port ion of  meat -reducers ( i .e.  f lex i tar i -
ans).  They d iv ided consumers into three subgroups:  
 
-  l ight  meat reducers (eat ing meat 5 or 6 t imes a week, 30 to 35%)  
-  moderate meat reducers (eat ing meat 3 or 4 t imes a week, 25 to 30%)  
-  heavy meat reducers (eat ing meat 1 to 2 t imes a week, 10 to 15%)  
 
This  d iv is ion has been conducted arb i trar i ly by the authors,  and they admit  that 
the grouping could be opt imi sed,  in  part icu lar a lso by not only  inc lud ing freque n-
cy informat ion,  but a lso port ion s izes.  The authors argue that the ex istence o f  
such an extent of  f lex i tar ian ism ind icates a lot  o f  potent ia l ,  and that a “cu l tura l  
dominance of  meat” might not be very r ig id.   
 
Part ic ipants were then grouped by c luster  analys is  into 5 c lusters:  
 
1 .  Consc ious f lex i tar ians: act ive dec is ions,  eth ica l  and health concerns,  pe r-
sonal  norm, 70% female,  h igh educat ion  
2.  Unconsc ious f lex i tar ians: low eth ical  and health concerns  
3.  Extravert  f lex i tar ians: reduce meat despite th ink ing i t  is  a status symbol,  
younger, health concerns,  or ig in of  food is important  
4.  Disengaged meat-eaters: rout ine ly  eat ing meat,  but no part icu lar  attac h-
ment to i t ,  no mora l  or personal  concerns  
5.  Meat lovers: no intent ion of  reducing,  62% men  
 
These c lusters f i t  wel l  with in the f requency groups above (extravert and unco n-
sc ious f lex i tar ians const i tut ing the group eat ing meat 3 to 4 t imes a week).  The 
authors note that most meat -reducers d id not ident i fy  themselves as f lex i tar ians,  
but rather meat-eaters.  A lso,  qui te strong changes with in the groups dur ing the 
course of  2 years were found. There is  s imi lar  ev idence f rom Switzer land that 
eat ing att i tudes about eat ing can change s igni f icant ly  with in a few years 
(S iegr ist  et  a l . ,  2015).  
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A second interest ing resul t  f rom Dagevos and Voordouw (2013) concerns the pe r-
ce ived h ierarchy of  foods by meat -eaters and meat-reducers.  Part ic ipants were 
asked to rank 15 prote in -r ich foods (Table 2).  Meat and animal -products are at 
the top 10 pos i t ions for  meat -eaters.  However,  meat reducers f i rst ly  rep lace the 
rank 1 and 3 by non-meat animal  products (cheese and eggs ),  and secondly,  
p lant-based prote in products l ike nuts,  mushrooms and pulses rank among the 
top 7.  Meat-subst i tutes  are only s l ight ly  more popular than with meat -eaters,  but 
on the other  hand, hamburgers,  hotdogs and pork chops rank very low.  
 
T a b l e  2 :  H i e r a r c h y o f  f o o d s  ( D a ge vo s  &  Vo o r d o uw ,  20 13 )  
Hierarchy of foods by heavy meat-eaters Hierarchy of foods by heavy meat-reducers 
1. Chicken (breast) 1. Cheese / Cheese products 
2. Beef 2. Chicken (breast) 
3. Meatball 3. Egg 
4. Chop (pork) 4. Salmon 
5. Egg 5. Mushrooms 
6. Cheese / Cheese products 6. Nuts 
7. Fried fish fillet 7. Pulses 
8. Salmon 8. Beef 
9. Hamburger 9. Fried fish fillet 
10. Minced-meat hotdog 10. Meatball 
11. Mushrooms 11. Vegetarian meat substitute 
12. Nuts 12. Hamburger 
13. Pulses 13. Tofu 
14. Vegetarian meat substitute 14. Chop (pork) 
15. Tofu 15. Minced-meat hotdog 
 
In an explorat ion of  meat reduct ion strateg ies in Dutch consumers (de Boer et  
a l . ,  2014), meat less meals were appeal ing to a major i ty ,  with  only 23% not 
want ing to change their  behaviour. Strateg ies l ike smal ler  port ions and meat less 
days,  in combinat ion with more vegetable prote in seemed promis ing,  but to  d i f -
ferent consumer segments.  Meat subst i tutes were most of ten f ish (76%), eggs 
(49%) and cheese (34%), and only 26% subst i tuted meat by meat rep lacers.  
Meat rep lacers seemed not to  be fami l iar  to  many consumers.  
4 .1 .4  Summary of  key resul ts  about  in f luences  on menu choice  
The research quest ion about the strength of  mot ives,  dec is ion cr i ter ia and s i tua-
t ional/structura l  fac i l i tators or constra ints for  consumers ’  menu choice can be 
answered as fo l lows:  
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-  The most important motive for  food cho ice is  taste ,  and secondly health  
cons iderat ions.  Pr ice and convenience usual ly  rank somewhat lower, and 
environmenta l  concerns and eth ics are of  mixed (minor or  moderate) i m-
portance.  
-  Posit ive emotions  should be evoked to increase attent ion to opt ions 
without animal  products,  to  stress tastefu lness and to remember ex ist ing 
informat ion, va lues or  norms (e.g.  health) .   
-  Knowledge  about food is  re lat ive ly  low and many consumers seem to 
s imply not care a lot  about nutr i t ion.  In part icu lar ,  meat eaters fee l  that 
a lack of  knowledge keeps them from eat ing more susta inably.  Adding d e-
scr ipt ions to foods might a lso increase t heir  perce ived va lue.  Consumers 
use heur ist ics  to  s impl i fy  food cho ices.   
-  The results  about food neophobia suggest two th ings: F i rst ,  that  famil iar-
ity  is  an important component of  food cho ice.  In part icu lar,  meat rep la c-
ers are not wel l  known, and informat i on should be prov ided or  exper ience 
enabled.  Secondly,  repeated exposure can increase fami l iar i ty  and with i t ,  
acceptance of  new foods.   
-  Meat lovers stress the necess i ty  to  eat meat (the fee l ing that proteins 
are needed  for  health and strength).  Increas ing  knowledge is  probably 
not suf f ic ient,  but a lso perce ived r ichness of  vegetar ian or vegan meals 
should be increased.  
-  Important context inf luences are avai lab i l i ty  and convenience.  Meat ea t-
ers are more concerned about convenience  ( t ime and d i f f icu l ty),  so 
vegetar ian a l ternat ives have to be presented as easy and quick.   
-  There is  potential  for meat reduction  in  certa in groups.  Poss ib ly  more 
than 50% of people are expected to be bas ica l ly  open for behaviour 
change, cons ist ing of  rout ine meat eaters who are not part icu lar ly  a t-
tached to meat,  unconsc ious l ight  reducers with low eth ical  or health co n-
cerns,  and consc ious reducers who might be wi l l ing to reduce even more.  
Between 20% and 25% of  the populat ion (resul ts  f rom three Dutch studies 
around 2010) is  expected  to cons ist  o f  pass ionate meat lovers who are 
not be wi l l ing to lower their  meat consumpt ion  
-  Diet changes  can occur in a re lat ive ly  short  t ime, but gradual ly .  Co n-
sumers f i rst  reduce their  consumpt ion of  red meat,  then chicken, f ish,  and 
last  eggs and dairy  products.  So intervent ions reducing red meat might be 
promis ing in target groups with h igh meat consumpt ion,  whereas in l ight  
reducers,  addit ional  reduct ion of  ch icken and f ish might be the next a c-
ceptable step.  Mot ivat ions for  making the step f rom vegeta r ian to vegan 
d iets are most ly  supported by animal  wel fare va lues.  Good start ing points 
for d iet  changes are l i fe  changes (e.g.  a new work env ironment,  so inte r-
vent ions to reach f i rst  v is i tors of  c anteens should be cons idered).
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4 . 2  E F F E C T I V E N E S S  O F  M E A L  C H O I C E  I N T E R V E N T I O N S  
 
Based on the resul ts  d iscussed thus far ,  i t  became ev ident that the intervent ion 
strateg ies used most often –  in format ional  measures target ing del iberate dec i-
s ions –  have l imited ef fect  in the f ie ld  of  food cho ice.  However,  food cho ice i n-
tervent ions are much more var ied than th is .  
 
As theoret ica l  bases under ly ing behaviour change intervent ions,  psycholog ica l  
process models of  ind iv idual  behaviour change are of ten used. Among them the 
aforement ioned Transtheoret ica l  Model  (Prochaska & Vel icer ,  1997),  or s imi lar  to  
th is ,  the Rubicon Model o f  act ion phases by Heckhausen & Gol lwitzer  (1987),  
which both regard behaviour change a process fo l lowing a str ic t  sequence,  dur ing 
which d i f ferent k inds of  intervent ions are poss ib le.  
4 .2 .1  Overview  over  in tervent ions  for  behaviour  change  
There are severa l  poss ib le sources to structure intervent ions into type segments.  
Mosler  and Tobias (2007) d iv ide intervent ion instruments to change eco log ica l  
behaviour in to  four sect ions,  o f  which three are re levant for th is  pr oject  (popu-
lat ion based measures are not rev iewed).  These types largely  correspond to the 
structure used for  behaviour inf luences in sect ion 4.1 in th is  work ing paper.   
-  person focused interventions:  target ing mot ivat ions,  be l ie fs  and dec i-
s ions (e.g.  att i tudes,  va lues,  norms; i .e.  most ly  promot ing wi l l ingness to 
change the behaviour)  
-  structure focused interventions:  target ing precondit ions of  the behav-
iour  (e.g.  avai lab i l i ty ,  contro l lab i l i ty/constra ints,  prov id ing resources and 
infrastructure,  i .e.  most ly  promot ing the ab i l i ty to  change behaviour).  For  
these projects,  only  measures are re levant which do not s igni f icant ly  co n-
stra in opt ions or of fer strong f inanc ia l  incent ives.  
-  situation focused interventions:  target ing behaviour more d irect ly  
(e.g.  break ing habits ,  reminders/prompts to act ivate ex ist ing va l-
ues/norms, goal  sett ing,  feedback).  
4 .2 .2  Nudging s t rateg ies  
More re levant in the context of  the research quest ions for th is  paper -  which ex-
c lude f inanc ia l  measures,  po l icy instruments or larger  or  soc ia l  interven t ions,  but 
rather  are directed to ind iv idual  decis ions and behaviour -  is  the research around 
intervent ions that have late ly  been subsumed under the term “nudge strateg ies”.  
“Nudging” is  a re lat ive ly  new term of  increas ing popular i ty in behaviour change 
sett ings and publ ic  po l icy.  I t  is  an umbrel la  term for severa l  strateg ies which 
a l ter  the env ironment in order  to make certa in opt ions more l ike ly to be chosen 
(Arno & Thomas, 2016).
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A nudge is def ined as “any aspect  of  the cho ice archi tecture that a l ters pe ople ’s 
behaviour in a predictab le way without forb idding any opt ions or  s igni f icant ly  
changing their  economic incent ives” (Thaler  & Sunste in ,  2008).  The manipula-
t ions mainta in the f reedom of  cho ice and the autonomy of  the person making the 
cho ice.  Therefore they have of ten been label led as “ l ibertar ian paternal ism”.  
Strateg ies that e i ther  change economic incent ives or  restr ic t  behavio ura l  opt ions 
are not regarded as nudge strateg ies (Artho & Jenny, 2016).  The ef fect ive mec h-
anisms of  nudges are main ly  heur is t ics  (ru les of  thumb for behaviour) and sy s-
temat ic  b iases in informat ion processes l ike percept ion,  memory,  th ink ing or  
judgement; c f .  Artho & Jenny, 2016. Behavioura l  economics has lead in th is  r e-
search for many years, and st i l l  i s .   
 
In the f ie ld  of  heal th-related behaviour,  Hol lands et  a l .  (2013a) def ine cho ice 
archi tecture intervent ions ( in micro -environments) as “ intervent ions that invo lve 
a l ter ing the propert ies or  p lacement of  objects or  st imul i  […] with in the same 
micro-environment as that in which the target behaviour is  performed, typ ica l ly  
require minimal  consc ious engagement,  can in pr inc ip le inf luence the behaviour 
of  many people s imultaneously  and are not targeted/ta i lored to spec i f ic  ind iv id u-
als”  (p.  3).   
 
A l though nudge strateg ies are numerous and of ten combinat ions of  measures 
(Artho & Jenny, 2016), Wi lson et  a l .  (2016),  make an attempt of  structur ing 
nudging strateg ies (see Table 3).  
 
T a b l e  3 :  N u d g i n g  ca te g or i es  a cc or d i n g  to  Wi l s o n  e t  a l .  ( 2 01 6 ) ,  b a sed  o n  B l um e nth a l - B ar b y a n d  
B u r r o u g hs  (2 01 2 )  
Category Explanation 
Priming nudges Subconscious cues which may be physical, verbal or sensational, and are changed to 
nudge a particular choice 
Salience nudges Novel, personally relevant or vivid examples and explanations are used to increase 
attention to particular choice. Reactions will be elicited primarily through emotional asso-
ciations in response to the nudge 
Default nudges A particular choice is pre-set (default), which makes it the easiest option. Consumers 
tend to choose default options as it simplifies decision-making 
Incentive nudges Incentives are used to either reinforce a positive choice, or to punish a negative choice. 
They may involve giving something to the consumer, or taking something away 
Commitments and 
ego nudges 
Consumers make a public commitment or promise, and their desire to feel good about 
themselves will nudge them to make choices consistent with their commitment or prom-
ise 
Norms and messen-
ger nudges 
Other people are used to establishing a norm, as consumers are influenced by compar-
ing themselves to others. Alternatively, people of status are used to communicating with 
consumers, as consumers are influenced by whom they receive information from 
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Only part  o f  nudges are a imed at  cho ices,  and only par t  o f  them are manipula-
t ive.  Hansen & Jespersen (2013) div ide nudging strateg ies accord ing to two d i-
mensions:  
 
1)  Mode of thinking:  automat ic  or  ref lect ive (accord ing to Dual  Process 
Theory by Kahneman, 2011)  
2)  Transparency:  degree to which the intent ion behind  the intervent ion and 
i ts  means are ev ident  
 
Automat ic  th ink ing is  uncontro l led,  ef fort less,  assoc iat ive,  unconsc ious,  sk i l led 
and fast .  Ref lect ive th ink ing is  contro l led,  ef fort fu l ,  deduct ive,  se l f -aware,  ru le 
fo l lowing and s low. Automat ic  th ink ing opera tes on i ts  own, whereas ref lect ive 
th ink ing depends on d i f ferent premises and contexts (which in turn can be based 
on automat ic  th ink ing).  Most behaviours can be a resul t  o f  any mode of  th ink ing.  
Many food cho ices are made automat ica l ly .  As Wansink (2014) states,  we are 
“mindless eaters”  and make up to 200 a lmost unconsc ious food cho ices each day.  
 
Nudges a lways af fect  automat ic  modes of  th ink ing (and therefore inf luence b e-
haviour d irect ly),  but they can a lso af fect  ref lect ive th ink ing,  for  example by 
inf luenc ing attent ion and other premises of  ref lex ive th inking.  In turn,  ref lect ive 
th ink ing can be a by-product in automat ic  transparent processes and a l low for 
reconstruct ing ends and means.  Table 4 shows the two d imensions and example 
intervent ions for  food cho ice intervent ions.  
 
T a b l e  4 :  C a t eg o r i sa t i o n  o f  n u d g e s  ( c f .  Ha n s en  &  J es pe r s e n ,  2 01 3 )  
Reflective & transparent:  
Facilitation of a decision consistent with self-
image and reflected values/preferences 
e.g. climate or calorie information, warning of negative 
health consequences, prompts, making actions or 
preferences salient (green arrows), social comparison, 
commitment 
Reflective & non-transparent:  
Manipulation of a decision 
(Indirectly via reasoned action) 
e.g. clever wording, framing, adding irrelevant alterna-
tives, highlighting items, promoting affective decision-
making, using lotteries as incentives, suggesting scar-
city or popularity 
Automatic & transparent:  
Influencing behaviour directly (technical manipula-
tion) 
e.g. missing signs at meat counter; playing agreeable 
music for evoking positive emotions, express line for 
vegetarian dishes, explicit visual illusions, green/red 
lights 
Automatic & non-transparent:  
Manipulating behaviour 
 
e.g. decrease plate size (anchoring), transparent 
bowls, implicit visual illusions, changing defaults (from 
opt-in to opt-out), change order of food counters (prox-
imity) 
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Artho & Jenny (2016) recommend the fo l lowing procedure for  us ing nudge strat e-
g ies:  
1.  Situat ion analys is  to  f ind out whether the a ct ion dec is ion is  made auto-
mat ica l ly  or ref lect ive ly.  Aspects l ike mot ivat ion,  ab i l i ty  or  opportunity  for 
ref lect ive behaviour should be cons idered.   
2.  Decide at  which po int  mechanisms and emot ions are ef fect ive.  For  exa m-
ple with automat ic  behaviour,  emot ion s genera l ly  af fect  behaviour d irec t-
ly .   
3 .  Analys is ,  which bas ic  ru les could apply in the spec i f ic  s i tuat ion (see set  of  
ru les,  mechanisms and ef fects in Artho & Jenny, 2016, Appendix).  A l l  o f  
these analyses should be wel l  supported and preferably be empir ica l .  
4 .  For intervent ions that use heur ist ics  and b iases,  experts from behavioura l  
economics,  psychology or  market ing should be consulted.  
5.  Check measures for  poss ib le unintended negat ive ef fects (based on he u-
r ist ics,  b iases and emotions).  
6.  Ref lect  on object ives and leg i t imat ion of  measures in genera l  and nudge 
strateg ies in part icu lar  
4 .2 .3  Evidence  of  e f fec t iveness  of  meal  choice  in tervent ions  
Some of  the ef fects of  nudging strateg ies are impress ive (cf .  Artho & Jenny, 
2016),  and these instruments seem promis ing in pa rt icu lar where convent ional  
measures l ike informat ion have fa i led (Perry & Grace,  2015).  However,  to  date 
there is  st i l l  l i t t le  systemat ic  ev idence on the ef fects.  In th is  sect ion,  main ly  r e-
v iews on intervent ion types are reported,  as wel l  as a few s ing le intervent ion 
studies and their  ef fect iveness.  A lmost a l l  of  them can be cons idered as nudging 
strateg ies.   
Review s 
Wilson et  a l .  (2016) review nudge strateg ies us ing salience  ( i .e.  accentuat ion; 
e.g.  labels  with ca lor ie content,  t raf f ic  l ights) and priming  ( i .e.  the fac i l i tat ion 
or  regulat ion of  informat ion processing through a preceding st imulus; e.g.  v is i -
b i l i ty ,  access ib i l i ty ,  avai lab i l i ty),  as wel l  as combinat ions of  these strateg ies,  
which have turned out to  be most ef fect ive.  In the meta -analys is  by Arno & 
Thomas (2016),  nudging strateg ies for  d ietary behaviour in wealthy nat ions are 
rev iewed (see Arno & Thomas, 2016, Table 1 for  descr ipt ions of  the intervent ion 
strateg ies used in the 42 studies).  They found an average 15% increase in 
healthy d ietary behaviour based on nudging strateg ies.  Intervent ions in the loca l  
food environment are rev iewed by Penney et  a l .  (2016).  They intend to create a 
new soc io-eco log ica l  f ramework that can account for  intrapersonal ,  interpersonal ,  
inst i tut ional ,  community and publ ic po l icy level.  Their  paper out l ines the r e-
search p lan, and more resul ts  can be expected in the near future.   
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Wansink & Love (2014) rev iew healthy menu strateg ies l ike shift ing attention ,  
enhancing taste expectat ions,  and increas ing percept ion of  va lue .  Shi f t ing atten-
t ion means increas ing v is ib i l i ty  of  the d ish or sh i f t ing attent ion away f rom d e-
faul t  i tems (us ing graphic  methods,  d ish order,  recommendat ions ).  Enhancing 
taste expectations can be achieved by labels (“ f resh”,  “ l ight”  etc.)  or  pos i t ive 
sensory,  geographic,  nosta lg ic  or brand descr ipt ives (“Grandma’s homemade  
choco late pudding”,  “succulent I ta l ian Seafood”,  “Guinness and oysters ”).  
 
Increasing perception of value  may work by making i t  more d i f f icu l t  to  co m-
pare pr ices,  use of  numbers ($25.00 suggests qual i ty ,  $24.99 suggests good va l-
ue),  or  changing quant i ty  or  var iety of  menu composit ion.  
 
With regard to meat consumpt ion,  both readiness and awareness are low (Kamm 
et a l . ,  2013).  Readiness  should be addressed v ia soc ia l  norms ( e.g.  ro le mod-
els) .  Awareness  should be increased in part icu lar  regard ing “nose -to- ta i l ”  as-
pects.  The study found that intervent ions try ing to reduce consumpt ion f requency 
are more powerfu l  than intervent ion try ing to reduce port ion s ize.   
 
In a rev iew on workplace d ietary intervent ions (Geaney et  a l . ,  2013), var ious 
ef fects of  dietary modif ications  as wel l  as nutrit ion education  are measured, 
such as on health status and job sat is fact ion.  Some studies reported changed 
d ietary behaviour, but methodolog ica l  l imitat ions of  the  studies are a lso man i-
fo ld.   
Gr ieger et  a l .  (2016) d iv ided strateg ies to change food cho ice –  as found in the ir  
extens ive l i terature review -  into reformulat ion strateg ies,  subst i tut ion strat e-
g ies,  restr ic t ion/e l iminat ion strategies,  supplementat ion strate g ies,  and educa-
t ion/messages strateg ies.  They found no one s ing le ef fect ive strategy,  but a 
number showed potent ia l ,  inc lud ing reducing portion size ,  and others,  combin-
ing permiss ive and restr ict ive educat ion messages.  
 
Hol lands et  a l .  (2013a, 2013b) d iscuss changing cho ice archi tecture in micro -
environments ( i .e.  smal l -sca le phys ica l  and socia l  env ironments).  They rev iew 
studies by intervent ion type and target behaviour.  With regard to d iet  change, 
most intervent ions found used labell ing  or  sizing .  They d id not encounter  em-
pir ica l  stud ies on intervent ions a l ter ing soc ia l  d imensions (e.g.  soc ia l  norms)  
In genera l ,  they found severa l  c lasses of  intervent ion strateg ies (Table 5):  
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T a b l e  5 :  T yp o l o g y o f  c h o i c e  a r c h i te c t ur e  i n t e r ve n t i o ns  ( c f .  H o l l a n ds  e t  a l . ,  2 01 3 )  
Intervention class Intervention type Effects 
Primarily alter 
properties of ob-
jects or stimuli 
Ambience (aesthetic, atmospheric) majority of studies report effects 
Functional Design (equipment like receptacles, or 
environment)  
no consistent findings 
Labelling (apply information to product at point-of-
choice) 
multiple outcomes, no consistent 
pattern 
Presentation (sensory qualities, visual design of 
packaging)  
no consistent overall finding 
Sizing (size/quantity of product)  majority of studies report effect 
Primarily alter 
placement of ob-
jects or stimuli 
Availability (add behavioural options)  effects, but often multiple interven-
tions 
Proximity (make behavioural options easier / 
harder, reduce/increase effort, e.g. by layout)  
variety of outcomes, majority of 
studies report effects 
Alter both properties 
and placement of 
objects or stimuli 
Priming (motivational, incidental cues in environ-
ment > non-conscious behavioural response)  
multiple outcomes in many stud-
ies, no consistent pattern 
Prompting (non-personalized information to pro-
mote/raise awareness of a behaviour)  
variety of outcomes, majority of 
studies report effects 
 
 
Some of  these strateg ies are d iscussed below in more detai l :  
Labe l l ing  
Prov id ing informat ion (e.g.  by label l ing) is  widely  used and researched, but has 
l imited ef fects (Perry & Grace,  2015).  In part icu lar ,  understanding nutr i t ional  
informat ion is  o f ten problemat ic  for some parts of  the populat ion.   
Plate  s ize  
One of  the most wel l  known and a lso most  ef fect ive intervent ions was reported 
by Wansink & I t tersum (2013),  who tested the re levance of  a p late s ize i l lus ion 
on buf fet  food serv ing.  P late s ize serves as a v isual  anchor,  and therefore food 
port ions seem smal ler  on large p lates.  The study found st unning d i f ferences for  
the overa l l  t rays of  food needed when e i ther  large (d = 29.2cm) or  smal l  (d = 
24.6cm) p lates were of fered for d i f ferent foods at  a lunch buf fet ,  such as sa lads,  
beef ,  f ish or enchi ladas.  For  a l l  of  these foods,  s igni f icant ly  lower am ounts of  
food trays were needed in the condit ion with smal ler  p lates.   
No d i f ference was detected for  soup, and people seem to actual ly  have put more 
tacos on smal l  p lates than on large p lates.   
 
The impl icat ions for  intervent ions based on these f ind ings i nc lude: use smal ler  
p lates to reduce waste and food intake (and use larger p lates for better  nutr i -
t ion).  Thus near the healthy food i tems, larger p lates should be pos i t ioned, and 
smal ler  p lates near the unhealthy i tems. S imi lar ly ,  L ibotte et  a l .  (2014) found 
ef fects of  p late s ize.   
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Prox imi ty  
A re-arranged lunch l ine resul ted in an increase of  health ier  foods (Hanks et  a l . ,  
2012; Wansink & Hanks,  2013).  The authors observed that part ic ipants s imply 
se lected the f i rst  food they saw.  
Verba l  Prompt ing  
The ef fect  of  verbal  prompts ( i .e.  requests or  t ips) to  increase f ru i t  cho ices was 
explored in a f ie ld  exper iment (van Kleef  et  a l . ,  2015).  Di f ferent prompts sug-
gest ing order ing a healthy s ide d ish resul ted in a s igni f icant increase in sa les.    
4 .2 .4  Summary of  key resu l ts  about  meal  choice  in tervent ions  
The research quest ion about the ef fect iveness of  intervent ions to change meal  
cho ice can be answered as fo l lows:  
-  As prev ious ly  d iscussed, customers of ten use heur ist ics  to  s impl i fy  the ir  
food cho ices.  Instead of  let t ing  them choose their  heur ist ics,  heur ist ics  
can be of fered to them in intervent ions (nudge strateg ies).   
-  Some of  the most ef fect ive intervent ions used prox imity (convenience,  
e.g.  choos ing the f i rst ava i lab le food) and anchor ing ( e.g.  by changing 
p late s ize)  ef fect ive ly.  Smal ler  p lates can be used to make port ions a p-
pear b igger, and hence increase expectat ion of  sat iety.   
-  The results  o f  label l ing showed mixed ef fects,  and label l ing a lone might 
not be a promis ing strategy.  
-  The same appl ies to prompts.  They are  helpfu l ,  but only in combinat ion 
with other  strateg ies,  e.g.  pos i t ive emot ions,  and increased convenience.  
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5  R E S U L T S  O F  M E A L  O F F E R I N G  
5 . 1  F A C T O R S  I N F L U E N C I N G  M E A L  O F F E R I N G  
Hardly any study was found to invest igate the behaviour of  chefs and dec is ion -
makers in  the food serv ice industry expl ic i t ly  l inked to reducing or rep lac ing a n-
imal  products (sect ion 5.1.1.) .  More l i terature is  avai lab le on healthy meal  pr o-
duct ion in genera l ,  but th is  usual ly  re lates to mult ip le issues l ike sa l t ,  sugar,  fat ,  
or  cho lestero l  reduct ion,  increase of  wholegra in products,  or  more genera l ly  to 
port ion s ize or ca lor ie reduct ion (sect ion 5.1.2.) .  Hard ly any of  the found studies 
inc lude environmenta l  mot ivat ions for  reducing animal  products or i ncreas ing 
f ru i t  and vegetables.  
Offer  o f  meat  or  vegetar ian  meals  
Summers (2013) examined the of fer  of  meat a l ternat ives in schools.  She f i rst  
rev iews US nat ional  school  nutr i t ion po l ic ies and programmes, programmes for  
of fer ing meat a l ternat ives and vegetar ian meals.  Then, in a qual i tat ive survey , 
she explores school  personnel ’s  (cafeter ia  managers and workers,  d istr ic t - level  
personnel ,  food educators,  food committee members; n=18) percept ions on 
prov id ing vegetar ian meals.  Demand, presentat ion and community support  were 
fac i l i tators to serv ing vegetar ian meals.  Perce ived key barr iers were students ’  
preferences,  lack of  fami l iar  foods,  greater food waste,  negat ive parent att i -
tudes,  lack of  tra in ing and resources,  wrong label l ing,  students report ing hunger 
af ter  vegetar ian meals,  and a poss ib le drop  in lunch part ic ipat ion.   
 
In a th ird step,  Summers examines barr iers and fac i l i tators for  serv ing vegetar i-
an opt ion among d istr ic t - level  food serv ice personnel:  Fac i l i tators are community 
support  and invo lvement,  demand, f lex ib i l i ty  of  guide l ines,  cho ice & var iety,  
prov id ing fami l iar  opt ions.  Barr iers for  serv ing vegetar ian meals were ind iv idual  
preferences,  expected drop in part ic ipat ion,  greater  food waste,  publ ic  op in ion,  
negat ive staf f  att i tudes,  and costs .  
5 .1 .1  Of fer  o f  hea l thy and c l imate - f r iendly food  
Re i ch ler  and Dalton (1998) study US chefs ’  att i tudes toward healthy food prep a-
rat ion ( fat ,  sa l t ,  sugar and cholestero l  reduct ion,  fru i t  and vegetable increase,  
meat port ion reduct ion, use of  whole gra ins),  and re lated knowledge. The major i-
ty  of  chefs be l ieved that the ir  customers do not care about d ietary guidel ines and 
nutr i t ion,  nevertheless,  they fe l t  responsib le to of fer healthy menus.  
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Another study by Condrasky et a l .  (2007) examined  chefs ’  op in ions about port ion 
s izes,  nutr i t ion in format ion and weight  management.  Inf luences on port ion s ize 
were presentat ion of  foods,  costs and customer expectat ions.  Further,  chefs 
thought to serve “regular”  port ions,  but  the reported serv ings were 2 to 4 t imes 
greater  than government standards .  Results  suggest that cu l tura l  norms for por-
t ion s ize inf luence the amount of  food served on the p late .  
 
In interv iews with senior  menu development and market ing execut ives of  major  
casual  d in ing and fast food chains in the US (Glanz et  a l . ,  2007),  health and nu-
tr i t ion ( i .e.  low fat ,  low ca lor ie,  h igh f ru i t  and vegetables proport ion) was found 
to be rated important by a every fourth or f i f th respondent.  Obstac les for of fe r-
ing more healthy menus were increased preparat ion t ime, and h igh labo ur costs 
(tra in ing/sk i l ls) .  
 
In a study of  US restaurant chefs ’  op in ions about reducing ca lor ie content (O b-
bagy et  a l . ,  2011; n=432),  93% of chefs est imated that calor ie content could be 
reduced by 10-25% without customers not ic ing.  Strateg ies for  reducing energy 
were preferred to strateg ies for r educing port ion s ize.  Consumer demand was 
ident i f ied as the greatest  barr ier ,  fo l lowed by the need for staf f  sk i l ls  and tra i n-
ing,  and h igh ingredient cost .  Taste was rated most inf luent ia l  for success.   
 
Ozdemir  and Cal iskan (2014) analysed in the ir  l i tera ture rev iew general  issues of  
menu management.  They po int  out that menu p lanning was trad i t ional ly  a pr o-
cess re ly ing main ly  on chefs ’  gastronomic knowledge, but gradual ly expanding 
into aspects l ike avai labi l i ty  and cost  o f  menu i tems, prof i tab i l i ty  of  i te ms, and 
customer demand.  
Customer  expecta t ions  
In genera l ,  chefs are aware of  environmenta l  issues and express pos i t ive att i -
tudes and their  responsib i l i ty  to  of fer  healthy meals ( e.g.  Midd leton 2000).  How-
ever,  they th ink that u lt imate ly,  customers should b e se l f -responsib le and not 
restr ic ted in the ir  cho ice.  Middelton (2000) found in her study of  chefs in Sco t-
land that customer  requests are perce ived as the main barr ier  or  reason to of fer  
healthy menus.  S imi lar ly ,  Glanz et a l .  (2007) found “ l imited appeal”  to customers 
to be an obstac le for creat ing healthy d ishes.   
Contextua l  fac tors  
Among context factors, problems ar ise f rom addit ional  storage requirements or  
storage problems l ike short  shel f  l i fe  of  the produce (Glanz et  a l . ,  2007).  Murphy 
& Smith (2009)  examined supply chains in the context of  tour ist ic  meal  o f fer ings 
( loca l  products).  The main obstac les in supply chains are perce ived regard ing 
knowledge, f lex ib i l i ty ,  and product qual i ty .   
Chefs ’  mot ivat ion to of fer  loca l  products are f reshness,  enhanced  d in ing exper i-
ence (cul tura l  context of  foods),  and r is ing popular i ty  among customers.  Chefs 
show a h igh se l f -perce ived responsib i l i ty  of  chefs to  communicate informat ion 
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about the ir  products and a lso educate their  staf f .  At  the same t ime, f rustrat ion 
about lack ing governmenta l  understanding  of  and support  for  cu l inary tour ism 
was expressed (unnecessary regulat ions,  a lack of  market ing budget).  
5 .1 .2  Summary of  key resul ts  o f  in f luences  on meal  o f fer ing  
The research quest ion about the mot ives and cons iderat ions o f  chefs regard ing 
menu p lanning for  less animal  products can be answered as fo l lows:   
 
-  In genera l ,  chefs regard healthy and susta inable meals to  be important,  
and fee l  they have the responsib i l i ty  to of fer a range of  food accord ing ly.  
However, this  should  not lead to restr ict ion of  cho ice for  customers.  A lso,  
chefs est imate that many customers do not care about eat ing healthy.  
-  Customer demand is  one of  the top pr ior i t ies for  chefs.  This  is  assoc iated 
main ly  with tastefu lness.  A lso,  foods have to be fami l ia r  to  the customer.   
-  Reducing port ion s ize was not favoured by the chefs,  because they ex-
pected the demand to drop. Chefs thought to serve “regular”  port ions,  but 
the serv ings were b igger than recommended . In the v iew of  the chefs,  
menus have to look r ich and tastefu l .  
-  A further  obstac le to of fer  healthy meals is  perce ived as a lack of  sk i l ls  or 
tra in ing of  the staf f .   
-  Concerns of  chefs about structura l  condit ions re late to storage problems 
for fresh foods.  
-  No ind icat ions of  soc ia l  or  cu l tura l  norms as obsta c les to cook healthy and 
susta inable meals were found. A lso,  no threat to  the profess ional  se l f -
image or d issonances to personal  preferences were ment ioned. Chefs were 
main ly  concerned about lower demand and prof i tab i l i ty .  
5 . 2  I N T E R V E N T I O N S  A N D  I N N O V A T I O N S  F O R  M O R E  
S U S T A I N A B L E  M E A L  O F F E R I N G  
In the course of  th is  l i terature rev iew, no speci f ic  l i terature about su i tab le inte r-
vent ions to change chefs ’  att i tudes or  behaviour to serve meals without or with 
less animal  products were found. But there ex ists  a f ie ld  of  research regard ing 
opt imis ing innovat ion processes in cu l inary sett ings in genera l .  
5 .2 .1  Innovat ion  management  s t ra teg ies  
Cul inary innovat ions are recognised as increasing ly  important,  but research 
about i t  is  re lat ive ly  new and has emerged only around the tur n of  the mi l lenn i-
um (Harr ington et  a l . ,  2009).  Harr ington and Ottenbacher (2013; Ottenbacher & 
Harr ington, 2007) descr ibe how innovat ion processes in cu l inary sett ing can be 
managed.  
Severa l  innovat ion management models were found in Michel in -starred restau-
rants,  which largely fo l lowed the process of  idea generat ion –  screening/business 
analys is  –  t r ia l  –  concept development –  test ing –  ( t ra in ing) –  commerc ia l isat ion.  
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This formal  approach minimizes r isks and is  su i tab le for  b igger changes.  Howe v-
er,  a proper ba lance of  f ree-f lowing creat iv i ty  and management strateg ies is  
suggested.  Di f ferences were found in d i f ferent cu l tures (countr ies) regard ing the 
part ic ipatory nature in these stages,  customer or ientat ion,  use of  technology or  
sc ience.  The authors stress  the importance of  interact ion with the customers and 
suppl iers.  The most popular  sources of  insp irat ion are shown in Table 6.  
 
T a b l e  6 :  S o ur c e s  o f  i n s p i r a t i on  f or  M i c he l i n -s ta r r e d  c he f s  i n  O t t e n bac h er  a n d  Har r i n gt o n ’ s  
( 2 00 7 )  s t u d y  
Source Percentage reporting 
Visiting colleague’s restaurants 84 
Cooking literature 75 
New cooking technology 33 
Visiting food markets 25 
Cooking shows 17 
Travelling abroad 17 
Experiences from previous employers 17 
Ideas from customers 17 
 
Quick serv ice restaurants chains apply a s imi lar  innovat ion management strategy 
(Ottenbacher & Harr ington, 2009),  but use more sophist icated market research 
strateg ies,  test ing and market ing plans.  Here,  the most popular  sources of  insp i-
rat ions were suggest ions f rom employees,  and v is i t ing upsca le restaurants.  Fu r-
thermore,  current food trends were monitored through magaz ines,  cookbooks, 
food seminars.   
 
S imi lar ly ,  Olsen (2015) d iscusses Design Think ing concepts in food innovat ion.  
She stresses three aspects: consumer empathy,  v isua l izat ion and rap id prototyp-
ing,  and co l laborat ion. F i rst ,  i t  is  important to know consumer demands and care 
about them. However,  food innovat ion has a lways re l ied more on experts ( e.g.  
producers) than on consumers.  Rapid prototyping or exp er iment ing (test -
improve-retest)  he lps making mistakes as fast as poss ib le,  because v isual isat ions 
and prototypes are much more tangib le than ideas and concepts.  Co l laborat ion 
with producers and consumers can s igni f icant ly  contr ibute to innovat ion,  but st i l l  
c losed innovat ion dominates over open innovat ion (“shar ing - is-winning”) in the 
food sector .  
5 .2 .2  Systemic  aspects  o f  c reat ivi t y  and innovat ion  
In contrast to  th is  management -or iented v iew of  innovat ion,  St ierand et  a l .  
(2014) d iscuss the innovat ion process i n Haute Cuis ine tak ing soc io -cul tura l  d i-
mensions into account.  
The innovat ion process i tse l f  ( i .e.  per forming tests and evaluat ions) is  regarded 
by the interv iewed chefs to  be sequent ia l  and purpos ive and thus manageable.  
Creat iv i ty  ( i .e.  expert  creat iv i ty  in th is  case,  not team creat iv i ty)  is  descr ibed by 
the authors as a process not occurr ing sequent ia l ly ,  but in a more systemic way. 
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Innovat ion depends both on creat iv i ty  and the soc ia l  eva luat ion of  the product.  
Creat iv i ty ,  on the other  hand, is  regarded to be intu i t ive and embodied,  and not 
a manageable exerc ise.  In th is  sense,  creat iv i ty  is  something develop ing over 
many years, dr iven by the wi l l  to  push the boundar ies to reach perfect ion.  Cre a-
t iv i ty  is  not needed here to so lve problems, but to  create su rpr ises and p leasure.  
 
St ierand et  a l .  (2014) propose a systemic model  o f  creat iv i ty  and innovat ion in 
Haute Cuis ine,  which re l ies on interact ion between chefs,  customers,  as wel l  as 
guides and the cul ture and pract ices in the ir  cuis ines (see F igure 3).  Ch efs inter-
act both with the cul ture (“domain” in the sense of  Cs íkszentmihály i ,  1997) and 
the customers (the “ f ie ld”).  The restaurant guides are a p layer  spec i f ic  to  Haute 
Cuis ine.  The authors po int  out that i t  would be promis ing to further invest igate 
how successfu l  chefs l iberate themselves f rom their  “ inher i ted background” (cu l -
ture).   
 
 
F i g ur e  3 :  S ys t e mi c  m o de l  o f  c r e a t i v i t y  a n d  i n n o va t i o n  i n  Ha u te  C u i s i n e  ( S t i e r a n d  e t  a l . ,  2 01 4 )  
The authors d iscuss s igni f icant ly  d i f ferent operat ion precondit ions and success 
factors in these types of  restaurants .  In compar ison with the average restaurant 
Haute Cuis ine re l ies less on ef f ic iency,  cost ,  suppl iers and other factors.  In e x-
ce l lent  cu is ine,  beauty and emot ions,  novel ty,  and the wi l l  to  c reate the u l t imate 
exper ience are centra l .  Therefore,  the resul ts  may not be transferred to other 
chefs eas i ly .  
5 .2 .3  Acceptance  of  innovat ions  
Even i f  chefs are ab le to create new d ishes without animal  products,  innovat ions 
have to be made attract ive to the cus tomers.  A poss ib le theoret ica l  f ramework 
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for  th is  could be the Di f fus ion of  Innovat ions Theory of  Rogers (2003),  a l though 
th is  theory is  genera l ly  more populat ion -re lated and focuses on d i f ferent adopter 
types,  and less on aspects of  the innovat ion i tse l f  or i ts  presentat ion.  However, 
Rogers d iscusses precondit ions for  the knowledge acquis i t ion and in part icu lar  a 
persuas ion phase which re lates to percept ion of  character ist ics  of  the innovat ion 
(see Table 7).  These precondit ions and character ist ics  can be u sed to fac i l i tate 
the acceptance of  innovat ions,  e.g.  t r ia lab i l i ty ,  observabi l i ty ,  re lat ive ad-
vantages,  perce ived complex i ty,  compat ib i l i ty  with ex ist ing va lues,  or norms of  
the soc ia l  system or prev ious pract ice.  
 
T a b l e  7 :  P r oce s s  o f  i n n o va t i o n  ad o p t i o n  b y R o g e r s  ( 200 3 )  
Process phase Preconditions 
0. (prior to adoption process) Prior Conditions:  
- previous practice 
- felt needs/problems 
- innovativeness 
- norms of the social system 
1. Knowledge 
 
Characteristics of the decision-making unit:  
- socioeconomic characteristics 
- personality variables 
- communication 
2. Persuasion 
 
 
Perceived characteristics of the innovation:  
- relative advantage 
- compatibility 
- complexity 
- trialability 
- observability 
3. Decision (adoption or rejection of 
innovation) 
 
4. Implementation  
5. Confirmation  
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5 .2 .4  Summary of  key resul ts  o f  meal  o f fer ing  in tervent ions  
The research quest ion about intervent ions to foster  meal  p lanning and meal  o f-
fer ing with less or  no animal  products can be answered as fo l lows:  
 
-  Cul inary innovat ions are improved through invo lvement of  customers and 
suppl iers.  However, a shar ing cul ture is  rare in innovat ion processes.  A l t-
hough consumer demand is  cons idered important,  innovat ions re ly more 
on expert ise.  
-  In Haute Cuis ine,  a strong profess ional  ambi t ion and cur iosi ty  for  explo r-
ing unusual  th ings is  ev ident.  Chefs are determined to achieve the u l t i -
mate eat ing exper ience, create beauty,  evoke emot ions,  and of fer su r-
pr ises rather  than meet expectat ions.  In restaurant chains,  on the other  
hand, or ientat ion to trends and market are dominant.   
-  Insp irat ion comes f rom profess ionals  v is i t ing col leagues and in part icu lar  
upsca le restaurants,  and from reading profess ional  l i terature.   
-  The innovat ion process in restaurant chains is  managed stra ightforward ly  
and based on feedback f rom employees and market research,  whereas 
h igh-starred chefs stress the importance of  f ree -f lowing creat iv i ty  much 
more.   
-  In Haute Cuis ine,  a strong inf luence of  the part icu lar  restaurant cu l ture 
( i .e.  knowledge and socia l  pract ices) was  found.
Genera l  d iscuss ion  and conc lus ions  
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6  G E N E R A L  D I S C U S S I O N  A N D  
C O N C L U S I O N S  
6 . 1  M E A L  C H O I C E  
Within the research area meal  cho ice,  the project  NOVANIMAL intends to assess 
consumer demand for  innovat ive,  resource - l ight  meals,  to  assess consumers ’  
reasons for meal  cho ice and their  sat is fact ion,  and to test  poss ib le intervent ions 
in a f ie ld  exper iment.  
 
Food choice is  based on many inf luences acquired through l i fe  exper iences,  and 
such long-term inf luences l ike va lues and socia l  or cu l tura l  in f luences are not 
eas i ly  or rap id ly  changed. So for  shor t-term intervent ions,  transfer of  new 
knowledge  ( for  example about meat rep lacers used),  is  not a good opt ion.  The 
intervent ions have to be targeted to the short -term dec is ion process and the 
cho ice behaviour i tse l f .  The same appl ies to values and att itudes .  However,  
ex ist ing knowledge, va lues and att i tudes could be act ivated for  the choice pr o-
cess.  Among the va lues that can be act ivated ( e.g.  in meal  descr ipt ions or with 
labels),  heal th concerns seem most promis ing.   
 
One of  the key e lements is  taste ,  the most important inf luence on food cho ice.  I f  
the meal  evokes pos i t ive emot ions,  i t  wi l l  be chosen again.  Tastes that are fami l-
iar  are most promis ing,  but exot ic  tastes might be favo ured i f  the meal  is  l a-
bel led as ethnic.  
 
Taste can only inf luence menu choic e once the meal  or  parts of  i t  is  known a l-
ready and pos i t ive expectat ions are act ivated.  Therefore innovat ive meals have 
to look attractive  in  addit ion.  For th is ,  mult ip le intervent ion strategies are po s-
s ib le,  f rom a lush- look ing port ion s ize ( ind icat ing suf f ic ient  prote in intake) to 
attract ive arrangement (use of  co lours),  to  evok ing pos i t ive emot ions in sensory 
descr ipt ions to pr iming strateg ies ( e.g.  by a prompt at  the entrance of  the can-
teen that relates to informat ion at  the counters).  
 
Bes ides making the p late look attract ive,  the process of  gett ing i t  should not be 
neglected.  Shorter l ines and uncompl icated order ing could be a key inf luence to 
cho ice.  S impl ic i ty  and speed of  the cho ice process are important.   
 
Meat- f ree meals are of ten des igned to loo k as i f  there was meat on i t .  Meat r e-
p lacers are of ten at least  shaped and arranged on the p late in the accustomed 
way.  
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This is  not surpr is ing i f  the importance of  famil iarity  for  food acceptance is  con-
s idered.  When cons ider ing meat replacement products,  the ef fects of  neophobia 
and a lack of  knowledge of  these products have to be cons ider ed.   
I f  the meal  is  not in the trad i t ional  main -d ish/s ide-d ish/vegetables form, a form 
that customers can re late to (e.g.  grat in,  hotpot or  the l ike) should be chosen.  
F lex i tar ian ism and i ts  mot ives are st i l l  not  wel l  researched. Shedding more l ight  
on subgroups of  f lexitarians  might be a promis ing approach for  evaluat ion.  
6.2 M E A L  O F F E R I N G  
Within the research area menu of fer ,  the project  NOVANIMAL a ims to understand 
meal  product ion dec is ions of  chefs and strateg ic  dec is ion makers,  and to f ind out 
how to improve operat ing parameters and foster  profess ional  ambit ions to pr e-
pare attract ive d ishes without or  with fewer animal  products.  For  th is  research 
a im and the corresponding empir ica l  project  phases,  the fo l lowing top ics seem 
part icu lar ly  re levant:  
 
One of  the top inf luences on chefs ’  meal  p lanning is  customer demand .  I t  would 
be worthwhi le to  explore what chefs th ink about the demands for  vegetar ian or  
vegan d ishes in the ir  re lat ive c l iente le,  or  what exact ly  f lex i tar ian ism impl ies for  
the ir  o f fer .  These resul ts  could then be compared to resul ts  f rom  the NOVANIMAL 
work package “Meal  cho ice” ,  should i t  inc lude the quest ion of  f lexitarianism .   
 
Another important top ic  that shou ld be addressed is  staff  ski l ls  and poss ib le 
necessary training .  A lso,  sources of inspiration  for  creat ing new d ishes should 
be explored,  and in part icu lar  the ro le of  the professional exchange  in  the ir  
community to create vegetar ian and vegan d ishes.   
 
Personal Values  re lat ing to healthy eat ing,  susta inabi l i ty  or  animal  wel fare 
should be explored among chefs,  but i t  can be expected that these va lues are 
a lready h igh in chefs.   
 
No resul ts  were found about the professional ambit ion  to  of fer  attract ive vege-
tar ian or  vegan d ishes.  Results  about Haute Cuis ine suggest that there are ge n-
era l ly  strong ambit ions,  but in an average restaurant,  economic and convenience 
factors might be more re levant.  In genera l ,  there is  l i t t le  research into these 
issues,  and therefo re these might be promis ing new research areas.   
 
Among structura l  barr iers,  technical  requirements  and organisational guide-
l ines and regulations should be cons idered.  These were ment ioned in the stu d-
ies,  but i t  is  not c lear how important they are. Of cour se, the budget is  a lso of  
h igher importance.  
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